Previous studies examining the investigative challenges and needs of Digital Forensic (DF) practitioners have typically taken a sector-wide focus. This paper presents the results of a survey which collected text-rich comments about the challenges experienced and related suggestions for improvement in the investigation of Indecent Images of Children (IIOC) cases. The comments were provided by 153 international DF practitioners (28.1% survey response rate) and were processed using Thematic Analysis. This resulted in the identification of 4 IIOC-specific challenge themes, and 6 DF-generic challenges which directly affect IIOC. The paper discusses these identified challenges from a practitioner perspective, and outlines their suggestions for addressing them.
Introduction
Possession, production, distribution, and/or publication of Indecent Images of Children (IIOC), also referred to as Sexually Exploitative Imagery of Children (SEIC) or Child Pornography (CP), is a 5 crime in the UK [1] and around the World (e.g., [2] ). They are a form of child sexual exploitation which depict children being sexually abused [3] .
Technological advances in recent years (e.g., cloud storage, social media, mechanisms for 10 anonymisation, encryption, and P2P communication) have facilitated this type of crime [4, 5] . As a consequence, there has been a sharp increase in indecent image-related offences worldwide [6, 7, 8, 9, 10] . This has put pressure on law en- 15 forcement to forensically investigate an overwhelming number of cases, ultimately resulting in offenders being charged and victims safeguarded [11] .
This paper reports on the analysis of free-text comments collected via an online survey among 20 * Corresponding author.
Digital Forensics (DF) practitioners
1 dealing with IIOC cases. They were asked to elaborate on the perceived challenges of working in this area, and to suggest relevant solutions and improvements. The contribution of the paper is twofold. First, it adds 25 to the small number of surveys in the DF literature which have examined practitioners' perspectives on the challenges they encounter during their work. Importantly, it also reports on the challenges and suggested solutions for a specific type of case based 30 on 153 respondents working in this area. Second, it takes a multidisciplinary approach to the discussion of the themes identified, adding new perspectives to the challenges and potential solutions which relate to this category of DF investigations. 35 The paper is organised as follows. Section 2 reviews related survey research examining practi-tioner perspectives on current DF challenges. Section 3 describes the methodology adopted, sample and the related analytic strategy utilised. Section 4 40 presents the sample demographics and the challenge themes identified. Sections 5 and 6 elaborate on each theme, taking a top-down approach from generics to specifics, respectively. Section 7 discusses practitioner suggestions for addressing the 45 identified challenges. Finally, Section 8 discusses the validity of the study, while Section 9 draws conclusions.
Related Work
The related work is organised in terms of the use 50 of surveys and interviews as instruments to examine practitioner perspectives on DF topics.
Rogers et al. [12] analysed the results of a survey with 279 U.S. based law enforcement and prosecutors about their knowledge and willingness to pros-55 ecute cases involving digital evidence. This was in the early days of DF, and the study found that digital evidence was not regarded with the same level of importance as physical evidence.
Rogers and Seigfried [13] performed a needs anal-60 ysis survey and identified top priority issues affecting computer forensics practitioners (i.e., researchers, students, academics, and private/public sector practitioners) based on 60 responses. This resulted in the identification of the follow-
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ing key issues requiring further attention: (1) education/training/certification, (2) technology, (3) encryption, (4) data acquisition, and (5) tools. Harichandran et al. [14] replicated the Rogers and Seigfried [13] survey a decade later with 99 re-70 spondents across the following primary occupations: industry instructor, law enforcement practitioner, non-law enforcement practitioner, professor, researcher, and student. Their results aligned with and expanded on these previous findings. They 75 identified the following top needs: (1) better education/training/certification, (2) support for cloud and mobile forensics, (3) backing for and improvement of open source tools, (4) research on encryption, malware, and trail obfuscation, (5) revised 80 laws, (6) better communication with/between law enforcement, and (7) more personnel and funding. Liles et al. [15] focused on legal aspects affecting DF practice in the U.S. They reported results based on 71 responders from law enforcement, academia, 85 governments, legal/court, and the commercial sector, and found that participants from these different groups disagreed on priorities among legal issues such as international cooperation, interpretation of laws, jurisdictional issues, digital evidence presen-90 tation difficulties and the need to test new tools.
Some publications have examined practitioner perspectives on specific aspects of DF. For example, Hibshi et al. [16] of high staff turnover, complex/changing requirements, and advances in technology. They then conducted a survey examining the current state of robustness and resilience practices among law enforcement agencies and subject-matter experts, re-130 ceiving responses from 21 practitioners from across the EU. Results revealed that key factors for sustainable DF laboratories spanned across the operational and strategic levels: DF strategy, forensics discipline, standardisation, continuous educa-135 tion and training, research and development, cooperation, and human resources.
These studies demonstrate the utility of survey research with practitioners. They allow us to empir-ically examine their perspectives on the challenges 140 they face in order to develop a clear evidence base on which to understand their needs, and develop appropriate solutions and responses.
To the best of our knowledge, no published study has addressed the investigative challenges and sug-145 gested solutions specifically related to IIOC cases based on practitioners' input. This is important because different categories of offending behaviour, and the related digital forensics evidence they generate, potentially raise challenges which may need 150 crime-specific solutions. This paper contributes towards filling this gap in knowledge and practice.
Methodology
The data and analysis reported in this paper is part of a wider dataset collected using an online 155 survey methodology to explore the utility of Behavioural Evidence Analysis (BEA) in investigating IIOC and cyberstalking cases among digital forensics practitioners. It presents the analysis of two free response questions which asked participants to 160 comment on the challenges they faced when performing DF investigations on IIOC cases, and how these could be addressed.
The survey had a total of 30 questions with an anticipated answer time of 10 minutes. All ques-165 tions were developed by one of the researchers on the basis of their professional experience as a digital forensics investigator. The survey was designed according to best practice recommendations [20, 21] . Potential participants were provided with a brief-170 ing and debriefing sheet at the start and end of the questionnaire respectively. This explained the purpose of the study, related participation criteria, and ethical information (e.g., voluntary nature of participation, data anonymity and confidentiality).
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Completing the survey and submitting the associated data indicated consent to take part in the study.
Only the analysis of the free text comments related to IIOC cases is presented in this paper. 
Procedure & Sample Size
The survey was hosted online for a two month period in 2016. It was promoted by sending invitation emails to potential participants which contained a link to the survey. Participants were 185 mainly recruited through LinkedIn, as well as established connections with national and international DF practitioners. As mentioned in Section 1, the term "DF practitioner" is used in a broad sense in this study; participants were from a variety of DF
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roles. This included analysts, examiners, investigators, first responders, data recovery engineers, managers, advisors, and consultants, as well as detective inspectors, sargeants, officers, and unit chiefs currently working in the DF field.
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Emails soliciting participation were sent to 877 potential participants. A total of 246 respondents completed the survey, resulting on a response rate of 28.1%. However, a closer examination of the survey data showed that 93 entries were incomplete, 200 therefore, they were excluded from the dataset resulting in 153 complete responses being analysed.
Data Analysis
Thematic analysis [22] was used by the researchers to code the data and identify themes as-
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sociated with the objectives of the study. The analytic process followed the stages outlined and utilised by other researchers (e.g., [22, 23] ), though the data consisted of individual comments made by participants in relation to the survey questions 210 which focused on investigative challenges and improvements. The initial stage of analysis involved the comments in the dataset being read a number of times in order to achieve familiarisation with the data, and to develop a list of coding labels asso-215 ciated which the responses. This was followed by initial coding and organisation of the data [24] . An iterative review process of coding and identification of themes was then undertaken to ensure the accuracy and consistency of the analysis [22] . Illustra-220 tive quotations to support the analysis were also identified during this phase.
Results

Demographics
The results of the general demographic questions 225 are presented in The sample provided a balanced representation of practitioners from the public sector (49.6%) and the private sector (47.6%). 62.2% of participants had digital forensics or cyber security as their primary area of qualification. The majority of partic-240 ipants had more than 2 years of experience: 39.1% reported 8-14 years of practice, while 37.7% reported 2-7 years. 36% of the participants had performed more than 300 DF investigations, and 26.7% had been involved in 101-300 cases. The majority 245 (74.8%) had investigated IIOC cases, with 37.2% having been involved in over 50 cases (37.2%).
Qualitative Analysis
This section elaborates on the themes which emerged from the analysis of practitioners' com-250 ments about challenges affecting the investigation of IIOC cases. These were grouped into two categories: generic challenges affecting IIOC cases, and IIOC-specific challenges, as summarised in Table 2 . Please note that this classification followed a 255 bottom-up approach. Therefore, although the challenges listed under the IIOC-specific category may affect other types of case, comments collected from DF practitioners were focused on important issues particular to IIOC cases.
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Generic challenges and IIOC-specific challenges are reviewed in Sections 5 and 6, respectively.
Generic Challenges Affecting IIOC Cases
This section discusses a group of challenge themes that are not specific to IIOC, but which 265 aggravate the IIOC-specific challenges (Section 6).
Evolution of technology & offenders' skills
There were three specific challenges identified in relation to this theme.
The first was the evolution of technology increas-270 ingly acting as anti-forensics, i.e., preventing (or acting against) the availability or usefulness of evidence to the forensics process (adapted from [25] ). Although these challenges have been identified by other researchers (e.g., [26, 27, 28] ), they are par- •Storage of images and data being held in 'the cloud' is becoming more difficult to manage an offender having access even when devices are seized.
•Vendors offer free encryption of data, it takes more time to investigate the materials.
•Ineffectiveness in tracing criminal activity when data anonymization and obfuscation techniques have been employed. •There are also challenges faced with encryption technologies and other anonymizers and privacy technologies TOR, true crypt, etc.
•Steganography/cryptography are the biggest challenges. Another evolution mentioned by DF practitioners was the increasing level and sophistication of 280 criminals' computing skills and knowledge, allowing them to take full advantage of such novel technology. These developments negatively impact investigators' ability to collect digital evidence destroyed or concealed by criminals and, therefore, to trace •Widespread availability of data sanitation and device wiping software for consumer devices which may lead to destruction of evidence.
•Offenders who have IT knowledge attempt hide their actions, which in turn makes it harder to prove a case.
•Trying to find first generation images when the meta data is striped from the image.
•Anti-Forensics actions.
•Offenders uses many security tools and systems to protect their data and cover any evidence! 
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•Electronic devices are changing all the time, the operating systems change so do the file structures. The software used needs to be constantly updated to obtain the data from the devices.
•. . . complexity of operating systems.
•Complexity of IT environment. 
Increasing volume of data to be investigated
This challenge theme is broad and affects all types of DF investigation [29, 14] . However, factors like affordability of digital devices, increasing storage capacity in devices and memory cards, and 300 inexpensive cloud storage simplify possession, production (promoted by high quality cameras embedded in portable devices) and sharing/distribution of IIOC. Tool support for efficient processing, review, and analysis (e.g., tagging, categorisation, carving) •Volume of exhibits and the size of data storage on each one.
•Excessive quantity of picture/video files to review and/or categorise.
•Many photos and videos to tag.
•Processing a case can take anywhere between two days to two months.
•Increasing amounts of storage space. Many investigations are multiple TB's of data.
•Inability to expediently locate relevant information amongst large sets of data.
•As storage increases in size I am finding processing (carving pictures and videos, etc) takes a very long time. Another aspect related to the volume of data to be investigated is the frequency of IIOC cases.
Practitioners mentioned that this increase in vol-
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ume of cases to be investigated is not proportional to the resources allocated, therefore as other researchers have pointed out [14, 29, 30] , the backlog of cases is increasing significantly for law enforcement. This is related to the next challenge theme 315 of resource allocation. Refer to Figure 5. •. . . there is a huge amount if backlog of digital forensics cases building up at police stations. Thus more forensics personnel are required.
•The frequency of child pornography cases is increasing compared to the available resources to combat the situation. 
Lab management & commission of cases issues
DF practitioners highlighted how factors/decisions at the strategic level become challenges at the operational level. Comments also suggested that 320 resource allocation may be influenced by cost (at the expense of the drive to safeguard all victims), personal preferences by managers regarding policies and political agendas. Refer to Figure 6 .
•Willingness of law enforcement agencies to commit resources to offending may depend on the extent to which an investigation or prosecution is congruent existing with policy preferences, public priorities, or political agendas.
•Police forces do not like higher invoices than the quoted for, so spending extra time on cases rarely happens, its all money related, sadly.
•The number of investigations per examiner. Practitioners also highlighted the challenges as-325 sociated with the nonexistence of an uniform framework guiding the commission of requests for IIOC investigations, as well as ineffective communication between attorneys and investigators. Such communication becomes difficult due to language barriers 330 among computing and legal practitioners, probably derived from technical knowledge mismatch. However, DF investigators also pointed to the lack of willingness from legal commissioners to overcome such differences. Refer to Figure 7 .
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•Lack of information or guidance from those requesting the work.
•Lack of technical knowledge of those requesting the work, and the lack of willingness to learn/hear about it.
•Language barrier between forensic examiners and attorneys/judges to explain why the existence of child porn does not prove guilt.
•Some attorneys may be unresponsive or may not provide us with all the discovery documentation containing the details related to the case so we may have to go in and pick apart the case from the ground up ourselves. 
Limited resources available
The imbalance in resource availability for defense and prosecution was identified as one aspect of this challenge theme. They stressed that it may lead to miscarriages of justice. Refer to Figure 8 .
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•. . . getting access to information. As a defense expert, sometimes it can be a pain to get approval by law enforcement to allow us to review for our client.
•Law enforcement has many tools at their disposal which are not available to non-law enforcement (defense) experts. This makes the justice system unequal, as we cannot fully defend clients. Limitations on available resources for IIOC investigations was another facet raised. As revealed by practitioners, it covers the following aspects: funding, hardware, software (tools), time, and personnel. Both the public and the private sectors are 345 subject to such constraints. Such shortages may impact, for example, examiners' ability to find all the evidence/safeguard victims, to identify exculpatory evidence, and to utilise best practices in analysis. Refer to Figure 9 .
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•Police who are not equipped with specialized tools for extracting information, or furnished with sufficient computational power to expediently process data, may miss critical evidence during analysis in the laboratory or while performing triage in the field.
•Being in the private sector. . . our time and resources are limited. Sometimes we don't have all the tools we need, or the time needed to conduct processes or a full timeline analysis.
•The quantity of data to be reviewed, if it were to be done properly, is too great for the time and funding available.
•Analysts and investigators who are unable to dedicate time towards identifying exculpatory sources of evidence may undermine the strength of a case or cause miscarriages of justice. 
Evidence handling, analysis & reporting
This theme consisted of 4 specific challenges.
In terms of IIOC evidence handling, practitioners raised the non-compliance to best practices for sound acquisition/collection of evidence, ultimately 355 resulting in evidence inadmissibility for the Court of Law -refer to Figure 10 . This may relate to factors such as insufficient education/training [14] , and over-reliance on "push-button forensics" [31] .
In terms of evidence analysis, practitioners men-360 tioned several deficiencies in tool support which had a strong link with the "volume" challenge theme (Section 5.2) related to performance. For example, they explicitly touched on the aspect of inadequacy of thumbnails for IIOC cases, issues with search for 365 an image match, and also outdated hash sets for identification of known IIOC. Interestingly, over reliance on hash matching (based on archived images) was also mentioned. Refer to Figure 11 . As identified in Figure 12 -practitioners empha-370 sised difficulty in decision making regarding best evidence in IIOC cases as a time consuming aspect of reporting to Court. They also mentioned the conscious effort required to maintain an unbiased and
•Lack of knowledge in gathering the actual evidence.
•Actually we get evidence collected by law enforcement or other customer mostly done without correct procedure, often it is contaminated.
•The work I do is primarily defence cases, so I'm supplied with electronic data by the prosecution (police), the problem we have on a regular occurrence is that officers do not understand the four principles of the ACPO guidelines for digital evidence. •Thumbnail pictures can be a pain, very little detail.
•Known hash sets are over relied upon.
•. . . out of date hash sets.
•Matching of Images when reference photograph provided. reporting the facts of IIOC investigations to Court.
•Is this good evidence to send court? •. . . extra effort required to resist the urge of getting prejudiced by what we see during the investigation (i.e. make a biased conclusion, or affect the way facts get stated and presented in the report in a way that might compromise the neutrality of the forensic process). 
Insufficient cooperation
The theme of insufficient cooperation had a national and international scope.
At the national level, practitioners mentioned in-380 sufficient cooperation between prosecution (law enforcement) and defense (companies, consultants), while at the international level they mentioned difficulties related to MLAT (Mutual Legal Assistance Treaties) and ILOR (International Letter of 385 Request). The latter problem aligns with work by James and Gladyshev [32] , who discussed specific challenges related to mutual legal assistance requests (MLAR). Uncooperative Internet Service Providers (ISP) was also highlighted as one facet of 390 this challenge theme. Refer to Figure 13 .
•It was difficult to get access to the necessary information/data especially stored in foreign country.
•MLAT/ILOR •Lack of cooperation from different organizations and abroad companies.
•Information sharing between prosecution and defence needs attention.
•. . . getting access to the information. As a defense expert, sometimes it can be a pain to get approval by law enforcement to allow us to review for our client.
•. . . the exact physical location, the ISP will not provide details and hide [of ] information. 
Challenges Specific to IIOC Cases
Establishing nature/degree of the offence
One of the key themes which emerged from the analysis was the challenges associated with estab-395 lishing the nature of the offence and identifying the offender.
Participants discussed difficulties in attributing ownership of devices or accounts on shared devices to an individual offender. This is an issue rele-400 vant to other categories of cybercrime, however, challenges associated with determining the nature of the offence/offending behaviour are unique to IIOC cases. This included whether the offender was involved in accessing and collecting images, and 405 would therefore be charged with possession/making offences. It also required determining the presence of evidence of distribution of material, the associated methods by which this was achieved, and the related need to identify whether the individ- •Where did it come from?
• 
Difficult identification of victims
415
The challenges associated with victim identification were also mentioned by some participants, and these formed three intertwined categories: establishment of victim identity, identification of victim age and identification of illegal content.
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The first category referred to the difficulties for investigators in determining the identity of victims where this was unknown at the point of detection. This is common in cases where offender collections are recovered and analysed, and one of the 425 aims of the investigation is to determine victims identity based on the information included in images/videos, as well as other related digital forensic evidence. This is also related to establishing whether the offender is involved in production of 430 material and has access to the depicted victims in the offline environment [33] as described in relation to the previous themes (refer to Figure 15 ).
•Trying to determine if there is an identifiable victim.
•To identify the real ID of the victims to discover if there are more victims. The second category related to the challenges of establishing the age of victims where their identity 435 8 was unknown. This can be difficult to determine when the victims appear to be older adolescents, and establishing their age is central to confirming whether an offence has occurred. It is also complicated by the potential for images to have been 440 produced in the past, with the potential for the physical characteristics of victims to have changed, therefore, leading to the third category which was the identification of illegal content. Participants described the challenges associated with this aspect of 445 investigations, and highlighted the need for clearer guidelines on how to achieve more effective categorisation. Again, some facets of this challenge theme may also apply to other crime categories, however, they are particularly relevant for IIOC cases. For 450 example, identification of age is key in establishing the boundary between legal and illegal content. Refer to Figure 16 .
•The general challenges that most investigators face are determination of the true age of victims in those case where the victim is not known and the images are not clearly of a child (pre-pubescent, infants, etc).
•Determine whether it is a child or not therefore all pornography will be added as evidence in a child porn case for the court to decide what is relevant.
•Determining the age of the victim. It is becoming increasingly difficult to ascertain whether someone is over or under the age of 18. 
Non-standardised operations/legal framework
Practitioners also highlighted legal and operational challenges related to the investigation of 465 IIOC cases.
•Prolonged exposure to obscene material may create mental health issues for investigators, prosecutors, and forensic interrogators.
•Images of child abuse can be very disturbing and lead to negative impacts on the health of investigators.
•I find it difficult to look at child porn images. It has very adverse emotional effects. Staying unemotional in a case where a child had been abused to that extent is very cumbersome. •Getting fellow team members/investigators to agree as to what is considered CP based on the COPINE scale and findings ways to introduce COPINE scale within reports submitted. -Not recognised within UAE at present which means only more serious and obvious types of CP are considered/prosecuted. Operational challenges pointed out by practitioners were mainly related to the sensitivity of IIOC evidence being highly regulated in some jurisdic-475 tions. The lack of uniform procedure, however, across public and private sectors, as well as across regional and national levels, raise discrepancies in authorisation and handling of IIOC cases. Refer to Figure 19 . 
Suggested Solutions to Theme Challenges
This section discusses suggested solutions to IIOC-specific challenges described by participants of the survey. Tables A1 and A2 of the Appendix contain additional suggestions for IIOC-
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•Due to the Child Protection Act, these examinations have to be done at a police facility, requiring the transportation of personnel and equipment.
•There is a need for regional and national standard operating procedures in relation to the discovery of indecent images by private sector investigations. These SOP's need to be created in partnership, but issued/endorsed by the private sector.
•(It's challenging) Obtaining Court Orders to handle/copy some of the material.
•In Scotland the police will not provide an imaged drive to investigate outside the police/PF facilities. specific challenges, and suggestions for generic challenges, respectively.
7.1. Nature/degree of offence Participants made suggestions for improvements in this area which related to the importance of de-490 veloping further understanding of offender motivations. They also mentioned the need for more detailed analysis of the available evidence to identify behavioural patterns which indicate the particular characteristics of the offender. Refer to Figure 20 .
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•Trying to understand motivation is important.
•Behaviour patterns -does the suspect's computer use suggest that he/she is an avid pedophile? Figure 20 : Extract of comments related to suggested solutions to the challenge theme "Establishing nature/degree of offence".
Suggestions by practitioners align with a body of literature which studies the applicability of Behavioural Evidence Analysis (BEA) to IIOC cases [34, 35] . Preliminary empirical evaluation (using DF evidence from actual IIOC cases) has indi-500 cated that BEA can in fact assist investigators in several aspects. For example, it helps to focus an investigation, enables better understanding and interpretation of victim and offender behaviour, and assists in inferring traits of the offender from avail-505 able digital evidence [35] . However, caution should be taken to ensure objectivity in the use of this method, as expressed by the following comment by a practitioner who participated in the survey. Refer to Figure 21 .
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•It is not part of my remit to speculate on the state of mind of the offender. . . As a Forensic Scientist I have to remain unbiased and simply show what exists without speculation. 
Identification of victims
Participants made suggestions related to the need for further research focusing on determining the age of victims, as well as the need for victim identification to be a more central focus for the work of 515 investigators. Refer to Figure 22 .
In the UK, e.g., the adoption of Streamline Forensic Reporting (SFR) [36] for IIOC cases [1] aims to deal with cases more efficiently and expeditiously by increasing the rate of early guilty pleas. This 520 aims to reduce the number of cases which requires additional DF investigation [37] . The danger, however, is that prosecution (i.e., recovering sufficient evidence to allow prosecution) takes priority over victim safeguarding (i.e., recovering further evi-525 dence that may allow identification of all potential victims).
•Age determination should become the subject of more research.
•More work towards possible victim identification and did the suspect participate in the manufacture of the illicit materials. Automatic age estimation/classification using images is an active area of research [38, 39, 40] . However, it seems that this progress is not being 530 translated into useful tools to assist the investigation of IIOC cases.
Working conditions
DF practitioners suggested better support for those dealing with IIOC investigations, and more
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R&D towards further automation leading to less exposure to IIOC imagery and recording. Refer to Figure 23 .
A small number of studies have investigated the psychological and social impacts of exposure to such 540 material in the course of the work of police officers and civilian staff [41, 42, 43, 44, 45] . These have identified a number of different psychological impacts, including negative emotional reactions (e.g. shock, distress, sadness, powerlessness, guilt), the 545 experience of unwanted and intrusive thoughts and memories of images viewed, altered behaviour towards partners and children, and increased cynicism and suspiciousness of others [46, 42] . These studies highlight the need to ensure provision of ef-550 fective supervision and support to staff working in these areas [42, 43, 47] .
•Better support post-case for examiners.
•Better/more reliable tools for minimizing exposure to content by examiners. There has been less focus on the potential impacts of exposure in digital forensic practitioners, though similar outcomes are to be expected, as indi-555 cated by the comments made by participants. This suggests that research and work in developing more effective support systems for staff should ensure the inclusion of this group of practitioners. It is also important that individuals engaged in this work and 560 employed by private companies also receive sufficient support to respond to the challenges associated with exposure to this material as part of their job.
Standardisation of Operations/Legislation
565
Practitioners suggested standardisation of terminology in legislation and as way to improve effective communication between international law enforcement regarding IIOC investigations. They also suggested that international laws regarding IIOC Refer to Figure 24 for an overview of suggestions from DF practitioners.
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•Definitions of offending must be expressed with precision, consistency, and formulated in consultation with the international community to be capable of overcoming language barriers and bridging cultural voids.
•A worldwide database.
•Standard international laws.
•Getting fellow team members/investigators to agree as to what is considered CP based on the COPINE scale and findings ways to introduce COPINE scale. . . 
Validity of Results
The sample size for the study was adequate, however, some caution must be exercised in terms of generalisability of the results. The majority of the respondents were male, but this is consistent with 595 the gender composition of the workforce in this area. In fact, there is no specific reason to expect that males and females differ in terms of the identification of challenges and suggested solutions.
The dominance of European and North Ameri-effective communication and practical implementation of research results, efforts to further improve legal cooperation at the national and international levels, and the need to develop effective support 610 systems for the psychological well-being of practitioners investigating IIOC offending.
Conclusion
This paper reported on the results from a survey which collected text-rich comments from digital 615 forensics practitioners active in IIOC investigations. Using Thematic Analysis, 10 challenge themes were identified and grouped into two categories.
Challenge themes specific to IIOC cases were: (1) complex establishment of nature/degree of the 620 offence, (2) difficult identification of victims, (3) stressful working conditions for DF practitioners dealing with IIOC imagery/recording, and (4) nonstandardised operations & legal framework. Although some of these challenges apply to other 625 types of cases, comments received were elicited with specific focus on challenges associated with IIOC cases and were therefore grouped in this category. However, these issues are also relevant to the investigation of other categories of cybercrime. This 630 highlights the need for further empirical and practical attention to be focused on addressing these issues in the broader context of DF investigations.
Generic challenge themes which aggravated those which were IIOC-specific were: (1) evolution of 635 technology & offenders' (computing) skills, (2) increasing volume of data to be investigated, (3) lab management & commission of cases, (4) limited resources available, (5) evidence handling, analysis and reporting, and (6) insufficient cooperation. The 640 identification of these themes are consistent with the results of previous research identifying generic challenges facing DF practitioners (e.g., [19, 14] ). This indicates the need for a variety of actions to be taken by different stakeholders to develop appro-645 priate challenges and related solutions.
The following key issues were identified by the analysis of the challenge themes and solutions suggested by practitioners:
1. Research advancements in areas, such as 650 automatic estimation of age based on images/videos, are not being translated to workable tools to improve DF practice related to the investigation of IIOC.
Results also suggested that better understand-
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ing is required of the impacts caused by dealing with IIOC, related coping strategies, and automation to minimise exposure in the first place. This calls for more interdisciplinary research between Psychology, Computing, and
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Policing disciplines. It also requires a review of the current procedures used in digital forensics labs for supporting staff and early identification of those experiencing adverse effects as a result of exposure to IIOC. levels and a taxonomy of terms to bridge language and cultural differences.
Nature/degree of offence I have used COPS (Child Online Protective Service) system from INTERPOL. It was very useful to investigate child porn distributors. . . . create a hash set of adult porn to use as a negative hash set to eliminate a significant amount of pictures and videos an examiner has to review today.
Pictures (when possible) should be put into context (i.e. which website they come from). Pivotal to the success of investigations and prosecutions involving child pornography is the development of in-house subject matter experts to run complex cases and direct technical inquiries.
. . . build a special group of many different skills. Google should also allow for searching of information related to child pornography.
Identification of victims Greater resources for more thorough investigations and potential victim identification.
More and easier sharing of hash sets of child pornography images.
A trade-off is required as to whether being thorough in one case is more vital that investigating numerous cases. Ability to train investigators to obtain more information from the first encounter of the suspect. Better searches for passwords while at their residence.
I recently uncovered a child porn picture which was too small to make out from the thumbnail, so I left the thumbnail small and photographed it with a high resolution camera, then enlarged the photo instead of the thumbnail. . . The imagery was much clearer and the case was extended. Up-to-date hash lists.
More cooperation with physiological doctors Use of streamlined Forensic reports getting an early guilty plea.
Working conditions
Simplify categorization process. Smarter review of child abuse material (saves time) and data analysis (already some experience with it). More powerful porn detection modules. Better/more reliable tools for minimize exposure to content by examiners.
Better support post-case for examiners.
Towards standardisation A uniform taxonomy for criminal justice systems and legislative bodies is indispensable for achieving greater harmony among national and international legal frameworks. Better use of digital and real world intelligence.
There is a need to introduce uniform and thorough cybercrime reporting mechanisms for addressing child pornography, globally. Clear guidelines on classification. Licensed investigators registered with the local law enforcement authority to undertake investigations involving this material. Central register of licensed investigators. Central information reference point available to non-law enforcement, e.g. hash sets of know child pornography. 
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Volume of data Legislative time constraints pertaining to the examination of data on information systems must adapt and evolve given exponential increases in consumer storage capacity and the complexity of extracting records from devices. This must be done to ensure that large quantities of data seized by police are sufficiently analyzed.
Lab management To build multidisciplinary teams, law enforcement agencies require increased training and procurement budgets and clear opportunities for career progression to encourage recruitment and retention of talent. Digital forensic examination and CP crime investigation are in different tracks of cybercrime. They should be assessed separately. More training.
Resources Increase in man power and budgets.
Large servers to process evidence quickly. More staff to complete the work faster. Updated digital forensic tools.
Very good triage techniques.
Evidence To best assist fact-finders, courtrooms must be equipped with multimedia technology so that witnesses can effectively present results and convey meaning to essential aspects of the evidence.
For the investigators to conduct a forensically secure PREVIEW of the data prior to requesting a full forensic exam. This should reduce the forensic lab's back log and allow the investigators to pursue there investigation more rapidly. Having an option to be able access 'cloud' storage to gain further evidence. Properly see all the files with headers not by the extensions.
More tools need to be developed to support these types of investigations and to help identify and build timelines with auto-artifact inclusion. Forensic analysis tools that enable to analysts and researchers to label videos and photos in the same time and in the same case.
Cooperation Bring countries on board that do not participate in child pornography watch lists.
I suggest greater collaboration on the part of law enforcement agencies around the world to identify children present in [photo] shooting. Make tools available to all parties involved -law enforcement and defense. Simplification of procedures for obtaining the log files from network operators, service providers, etc. Child porn evidence should be examined as big data and information about images and videos should be exchanged between jurisdictions. 
